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HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK Wedne 
“THE BISHOP MISBEHAVES” TO BE GIVEN 
IN SAN FRANCISCO FRIDAY NIGHT; PLAY 
DAY FESTIVAL WITH S. F. STATE COLLEGE 
  
November 18 and 19 will mark 
the presentation of the fourth an- 
nual play festival sponsored joint- 
ly by San Francisco State and 
Humboldt State colleges. This year 
the affair will be held on the San} 
Francisco campus. 
Thursday night the San Fran- 
cisco drama classes under the di- 
rection of Miss Jessie Casebolt, 
will present ‘Call It A Day.” The 
following night Humboldt State 
will present ‘The Bishop Misbe- 
haves,” under the 
Garff Bell Wilson. 
The players will the 
lege Thursday morning by bus and 
will return Sunday 
H 
George Lowry Te 




George Lowry has been appoint- 
    
ed editor of the proposed co 
annual by the I utive Coun- 
cil. Ray Pedrotti was appointed 
unager. The rest of the 
and w 
business m: 
staff will be selected soon 
is to begin 
Student activity card 
found that fort: 
immediately. 
have been 
chacked and it was 
men and seventy-five 
interested and had 




iven’t participated in 
any other activity which means 
that they will be able to spend 
time on this work, so the college 
has plenty of potential material. 
eben GeO ae eae 
ANNUAL ALUMNI 
BANQUET HELD 
AT BIG FOUR 
The Humboldt Alumni Associa- 
tion held their annual banquet at 
the Big Four Inn last Thursday 
night. New officers for the 
W elected which are as follows: 
Ethel Pedrozzini, president; Ugo 
Guintini, vice-president; Janet 





F. Dexter, director 
of education of the state of Cali- 
fornia was the principal speaker 
of the evening. The program in- 
cluded several musical selections 
as well group ng. singi singi 
About 20 alumni of Humboldt 
State attended an dafter the ban- |, 
quet and busine meeting was 
over, dancing was enjoyed. 
ad H : 
President Gist 
Fetes Visitors 
Last week, President Arthur S. 
Gist was host to two personal and 
sional friends. Dr. George A. 
President of State Teachers’ 




and Dr. C. H. Fisher, President of | 
Bellingham Normal of Bellingham 
Washington. 
The guest stayed at the 
home and visited the college on 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Dr. Fish- 
er and especially Dr. Selke, who is 
an outdoor man, made several en- 
thusiastic remarks about the col- 





Ss PHYLL I 
RODERICK BELCHER 
FAMED SINGER 
TO APPEAR IN 
EUREKA DEC. 4 
Tary McC 
fer, will give tw 
N 
  
Y » concert 
  
Eureka on December 4, it was an- 
will be 
Sym- 
nounced recently. The s 
  
inied by comp 
|phony Orchestra conducted by Bo- 
humir Kry] of New York, and hei 
+    program will consist of oper: 
T) 
sopre 
arias and well known songs 
singer, who is a coloraturs 
{no, has starred in many recent pro- 
ductions of the Chicago Civic Op- 
era Company and the Metropolitan 
New York. 
here in the Eu- 
Opera Company of 
Her appearance 
jreka Junior High School auditori- 
um are sponsored by the Eureka 
Junior High School 
Parent Teachers Association, and 
will include an afternoon recital 
for students and an evening con- 
cert for all Humboldt County mu-| 
|sic lovers. 
  ! 
| 
| Let's Grow Up 
i We are the upperclassmen and 
we must uphold the traditions 
|} of our school. What are the tra- 
ditions of our college? Fun? 
| Horse Play? Dishonesty? Disor- 
| derliness? We are at college. 
Shouldn't we have a more digni- 
fied atmosphere? Act like men 
and women in the social unit, 
keep the floor clean, don’t use 
the chesterfields for beds, don’t 
tear the newspapers, don’t take 
furniture home, keep the 
“smokers clean”’. 
We have traditions. They are: 
HONOR, LOYALTY, FREE- 
DOM (ability of self-govern- 
ENTHUSIASM, MAT- 
and SCHOOL SPIRIT. 





day, November 17, 1937 
       
 —— == —— 
OVER TWO HUNDRED ATTEND PRE-GAME 
RALLY; CARAVAN GREETS 5. J. AT TRAIN 
About 200 students rooted and 
tooted at the pep rally and bean 
|feed held in the commins last 
| Friday evening. 
Program and numbers included: 
Cowboy songs by the Humboldt 
| Hillbillys. 
| Talks by Fred Jackson, Betty 
|McWhorter, Dr. Fisher, Mr. Jef- 
fers, Dr. Balabanis and President 
| Gist. 
Instrumental trio—Skaters Waltz 
jand Stars and Stripes. Bill Inskip, 
|Laverne Elmore, Charles Folker- 
| 
| Accordion Solo—Harbor Lights, 
Don Oliver. 
Vocol Solo—Some of these Days, 
  
    
learn. Teach them by example 
to be neat, tidy, orderly, and a 
redit to Humboldt State Col- 
le ec. 
Signed: Bob Madsen 





§. J. Musicians 
Cop Honors At 
Pre-Game Dance 
     
Servants of swing bowed down 
to their master at the rally dance 
in riday night. The the gym last F 
jregular dance ort hestra was sup- 
;planted late jn the evening by a 
five piece brass ensemble of San 
Jose Musicians who proceeded to 
let down their hair and ‘jam’ the 
ld dance favorites. 
A feature of the evening was 
or specially written for the 
, OCC n by some of the San Jose 
'while on the train Humboldt 
was a clever ditty set 















ing for parts in their 
Men On A 
entative cast follows: 
Irwin the greeting 
card Freddie Jacks 










trey, his w 
‘larence Br 
track atsy, chief race 
John 
rlie, anothe1 race track gam- 
ble 3i11 Inskip 
inkie the dumb race track 
  
gamble Franny Moore 
Harry the bartender....Bill Mc- 
Cready 
Mabel, Patsy’s girl....Warrene El- 
more 
Mose Earl Meneweathe? 
Gloria, a newspaper woman 
Phyllis Benbow 
Mr. Carver Richard Jarboe 
Two or three minor parts are 
still to be filled. Rehearsals are 
to start soon. 
—H 
CLUXTON BACK 
H. T. Cluxton of the college fac- 
ulty resumed his work at the Col- 
lege Elementary School this week 
fas supervisor after an absence of 
a number of weeks following an 
} operation. 
‘ 
    
  
Warrene vity which cann 
Tap Dancve—Satan Takes 1 t of the 
Holiday, Vesta Moxon. UW | ng 
| Novelty Tap—Jack Walsh, Ted eat 
| Grave Bud Villa. | ( equlp- 
| Community singing led by Betty | t! - 
McWhorter, ce “ 
Yells led by Richie Blackburn. |] ities : nce Y of 
| The program was concluded by he largest institute I é 
ingi “On Oh Humboldt” and|]} they vend eight d 
| he Mater, accompanied by| man equipping 
| the band. | squad. Naturally 
| an went to the Eureka cannot do that well, but foot- 
railway station where a huge crowd | ball as an acti ex- 
velcomed the San Jose Special! pensive. I th the cor ity 
| and escorted the visitors to the | can look forward 1938 
! Eureka Inn. football season wit good deal 
gehen | of anticipation. 
‘Inn Grid Dance 
Proves Success 
Saturday night 
last of Humboldt gridiron 
dances for the season of 1937, when 
Committee sponsored 
Humboldt-San Jose 





The dining romm of the Eureka 
lInn was decorativ bedecked in 
| brilliant green and gold, and orange 
and white. 
‘ely 
The imaginary goalposts 
ed out of the two large 
the on the left 
e green letters Hum- 
were creat 
pillars in oon ns Nl, 
pillar in larg 
Idt loomed bok up before the ming- 
ling dancers. On the right post 
were the orange letters spelling 
San Jose, while the paneling con- 
+} : necting the two was decorated with 
the word State, the   first and the last letters being in gold, while the three interior letters, were white, 
j thus completing the collegiate color 
{ scheme 
of the de 
of the 
In charge corating were 
; two members tally commit- 
} 
4 
t ee, Margaret Harris and Marjorie 
Wing. The doorman of the even- 




| Class At Samoa 
| Dr. Doris Gillespie, of the science 
department, is forming a new 
course in Botany which will be 
venings at the Sa- 
imoa Women’s Club, Dr. Gillespie 
| will bring specimans for discussion 
‘and also invites interested people 
to bring their own specimens for 
classification. 
This course of study has been 
;made possible through the gen- 
'erous offer of Dr. Gillespie to con- 
|duct such a course. 
| 
given Tuesday 
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Now that foo 
sh to state over I wi 
al support of the people in Hum- 
I] 
it the loy- 
boldt 
activity is highly appre 
all. The enthusiasm shown by 
County in footb: 
  
the attendance this year espec- 
ially at the last game, when it 
took a lot of enthusi: 0 at- 
tend at all, wa 
Football i 
   
  
  
   
  
    
  
    
Former Student 
Pines For HSC 
3arbara Johnson, a 
Humboldt 
ending Oregon State College at { t 














ident at - a 
   
O 
that she was in the group of OSC 
students who invaded the campus 
of the University of Oregon at 
  
Eugene, following the annual “Big 
Game” of those two universitie 
According to Barbara it quite 
a riotous event. 
Miss Johnson is getting along 
very necely at Oregon State, but 
states that Humboldt stills quite 
a soft spot in her heart, as she 
is not yet, quite “Organized.” 
ei tod eee see 
MORE GAMES MAY 
BE SCHEDULED 
  
Athletic Director Fred Telonicher 
has been corresponding with sev- 
eral colleges ir ‘ of getting 
post season game for the Humboldt 
1 Lumberjack 
C poss b € foi 
1 yne at Pomona College nd 
the other at Santa Baz 1, but 
neither college has replied to the 
offer made them 
Several 
Humboldt in a 
Linfield 
Junior College, 
Monmouth, College of 
} ile 4 




game here College, 
Francisco 
Normal, at 
Idaho, and Pomona College all 
have expressed a desire to play 
here. 
If the Humboldt State Varsity 
had a scheduled game this week, 
the contest would have to be play- 
ed in shorts because of the condi- 
tion of the uniforms which 
worn last Saturday. 






Published weekly by the Associated Students of Hum- 
boldt State College at Arcata, California. 
Editing Office at No. 4—214 
icine ek icteric, BOE DOR DESO 
ASSISTANT EDITOR ........ ROSE MARIANNE FLOWERS 
PRO Ee sey Ree Adee stacend on argersabesin aemmasosseg Don Falk 
We Are Proud 
With our dream of a glorious victory to climax the 
year’s football schedule drowned somewhere in the mud of 
Albee Stadium last Saturday, we can still pick ourselves up, 
brush ourselves off, and consider it a season to be well proud 
of. 
  
There is no dishonor in being beaten by the Spartan 
“mud hens”. They played a beautiful brand of football and| 
we should be pleased at the remarkable showing our boys 
made against them, especially in the first half. Faced by sup- 
erior forces, on the lagging end of the score, weary with rain 
and mud in their faces, the Thunderbolts put up a good bat- 
tle all the way through. 
Football for Humboldt has largely been a matter of pull- 
ing oneself up by one’s bootstraps. Before the coming of Char- 
lie Erb it was practically at a standstill and since then prog- 
ress has often been difficult but we are proud of the long 
way we have come. 
Our problems are manifold: The location of the college 
makes i tdifficult and expensive for other schools to come 
here; the uncertainty of the climate makes each game a 
gamble on the financial outcome; because we have no sta- 
dium of our own we must wait until Eureka High has filled 
out its schedule to avoid conflicts; we lack the prestige of a 
football reputation which makes it a “nothing to gain every- 
thing to lose’ proposition for most of the well-known col- 
leges to play us. 
The college should be commended on its splendid turnout 
at the game Saturday in spite of adverse elements. Though 
the heavens wept, from beneath a sea of dripping umbrellas 
came the loyal support of music and cheering for that gal- 
lant crew....the 1937 Thunderboldts, whose heads were mud- 
dy but unbowed! 
~- §OD and SAWDUST 
contain The supposedly highest scoring! posed to pictures of the 
team in the nation met the Hum-!football squads especially the? 
boldt ragamuffins at the Albee|home squad. We, being loyal Hum- 
Clam Feds. Aft t game t boldt supporters and anxious to} 
Gen Jose super-scoring combina-|kill time before the game started 
tion was just another team. Two) bought a program. Went thru it the 
touchdowns better than Humboldt,| first time rather rapidly looking 
But the team that was|for pictures of the boys. We came 
Y orth up the grid-|to the last without finding 
iron with a team that won a lucky|any. So back to the front again and 
t e touchdown victory over them]thru this time more slowly Past 
last year (see San Jose papers of}Gordon Hadley’s page Pages of 
A < Nov. 7 to 13) must have Per-| roster 0 of San Jose players. The 
anted. 
+ sty th to wipe page 
lost in the Eel River Valley. Per-|roster of the San Jose squad. The 
haps they forgot to board the roster of the Humboldt 
train. Scoop Beal’s page. (What the hell 
We used to think souvenir pro-|is this? A press club monthly?) 






    
Wholesome Food — 
— Attractively Served — 
— At a Reasonable Price — 
3reakfast and Lunch — Cafeteria Style 
Dinner — Family Style 
For Meal Tickets and Monthly Rates See 
Mrs. Walters, Mgr.   
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK 
squad. it 
Wednesday, November 17, 
‘Twas the 13th of November in °37 
When Charlie Erb and the Hum- 
boldt eleven 
|Played host to some Spartans in 
fancy britches 
On Albee field a digging ditches. 
They were given a little football to 
boot 









| His figure you see 
, Forms the shape of a V 
Because of broad shoulders 
| him. 
| Dust off that Green and Gold 
For Humboldt’s warriors bold, 
Renew that battle old 
With San Jose. 
Against all odds prevail 
Our team can never fail, 
On | To set a blazing trail 
Through San Jose. 
| Loud will the cheering be 
| The Greeks had a word for it, and| ach tim
e the referee 
so has Virginia Nelson. There| 
weren't any empty chairs so Vir- 
|ginia sat on her “symposium.” 
/They say that Bud _ Sullivan’s 
  
boat comes home.” The _ Rolph} 
Signals a victory 
For Humboldt State. 
But with a cheer as loud 
Will H. S. C. show the crowd, 
They couldn’t get dirty just run-|theme song
 is “when my dream)qpat hang the score, we
're proud 
of Humboldt State. 
/So they started in knocking each’ ferry is way ahead of the San Ra-| and when the fi
nal gun 
other down. 
The Erbmen smeared Spartans and 
looked and then 
The San Jose boys 
again. 
When these new faces in the dirt 
were rubbed. 
Eleven more came in who were 
freshly scrubbed. 
were clean 
They dirtied more jerseys. We laf- 
i fed fit to kill 
Just thinking "bout San Josie’s big 
laundry bill. 
Maybe Penney’s will offer to share 
the expense 
‘Cause they cashed in plenty on 
the blue denim pants. 
The Humboldt pants got water- 
loggey 
And the Humboldt boys got a wee 
bit groggy. 
’Cause there 
of Dud De Groot’s 
Than in the bleachers were Bum- 
ber Shoots. 
were more Spartans 
They scored thirteen and we did— 
too) 
Many brave hearts are asleep in 
the foo 
But they didn’t swamp us in their 
(two, 
grammar school jeans 
Albee field did the swamping for 
both of the teams.   What is so rare as a supreme 
‘ourt session of Saturday nite 
° Methinks Humboldt 
post-season 
yuarterback 
should schedule a 
game with the Eureka business men 
Passing Fancies—Alfa Gastman 
land Bill Crowley were all for go- 
ing to Grants Pass Saturday nite. 
And Bob Madsen offered them his 
Dan Oliver 
discovered three broken windows 
in the Willys Sunday morning 
The Hartsook-Walsh-McWhorter 
triangle is gaining momentum 
The San Jose band’s drum major 
car and his blessing 
lwas really the height of something 
lor other...Con Daly held a lighted 
(match in front of his face to light 
a cigarette he had put in some- 
Tired of Hum- 
with Jayn; they 
mouth 
Go out 
after that. First it was 
lone else 
| boldt Co? 
hall leave 
} Dick and then it was Bill and they 
both either gone or on their 
way...Charlie Daly won $50 on the 
same and he didn’t bet against 
Humboldt, eitne 
present enroliment as 500 
i And finally one } 
f Humboldt pictures. Without the 
indern h v would ha 
nev ¢ known t! Dboys. “Eddie” 
Langrar could ¢ 
own u 
fan Ibum and mentioned the 
Y ke Moore, Farber, and 
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Vl) ddd LEE 
ARCATA SUPER MARKET 
Arcata. Calif.   
jfael ferry at present writing. | Signals the game is done, 
Franny Moore and Art McGrath | yo matter, 
lost or won, 
CHEER HUMBOLDT STATE. are nosing in on Qooky Saunder- | 
;son’s territory. All three of them 
‘are breeding scabs on their noses. | 
Bob Caviness doesn’t like to walk 
so he is now taking the Kjer 
|’Twas “old home week” for the 
Coast Guard but who’s afraid of 
| brass buttons...June Baumgartner 
|threw a party and just all the best 
people were there. 
Many a_ stalwart Humboldter | 
couldn't keep his eyes from pudd-, 
ling up when Big Nick carried his! 
room mate, Little Snooky, off the 
field. 
And that’s thirty from 
commentator who has decided that 
if San Jose can make 13 points on 
your 
the 13th, we’re mighty glad the 
game wasn’t played two weeks 
later. | 
Miltie Wiltie was most happy 
this weekend because his little 
blond Barbara Bernard from San 
Jose was up. He’s going to see her 
next weekend. Ah, the ectasy of 
young love. 
Gin 
of a 2% year 
Torp has enlisted the services | 
old niece to aid her} 
in her wooing. The infink sings this | 
song to Jim at the slightest pro- | 
vocation— 
There once was a fellow named | 
Jim | 
Whose hips were exceedingly slim| 
| 
For Safety, | 
Service, and | 
Comfortable | 
Travel 




Eureka 2286     
 
Shorty’s Cafe 

































Hardeman Hats—Arrow Shirts — Walk Over Shoes 
AVERELL’S 
9th and H Sts.   
We serve   
| Arcata, California 
t 
Nestle’s Hot Chocolate ti/ 
at our fountain 
Varsity Candy Shop z 
Robert C. Gayhart, Prop. 
| Won't you stop in fi 
| and have a real treat? As 3% 
  
  














Wednesday, November 17, 
  
1937 PAGE THREB 
PALACE OF PEACE IN HOL LAND IS ONE 
OF FINEST STRUCTURES IN THE WORLD 
  
In Rotterday, Holland, a monu- 
ment to world peace stands in the 
form of the Palace of Peace, a 
palace which is the product of the 
best architects and the best build- 
ing materials to be found any- 
where in the world. 
The first incentive to this was 
given when the first Peace Con- 
ference met at The Hague in 1898 
on the initiative of Nicholas, Tsar 
of Russia. The permanent Court of | 
Arbitration was an outgrowth of 
this meeting. 
It was Andrew Carnegie who 
first conceived the idea of putting 
funds at the disposal of the above 
mentioned Court for the 
of a Palace to house the perman- 
ent Court of Arbitration. The foun- 
dation deed was executed in 1503. 
After the site had been chosen, 
an jnternational committee was ap- 
pointed to map plans for interna- 
erection ! 
  
;To the right is the Great Hall of 
| Justice, and to the left the great 
| tower. At the other end of the 
| buildingg the windows of the | 
;smaller court are seen. The back | 
}of the building gives access to the | 
| Library containing one of the most 
‘complete collections of books on| 
}international law, diplomatic his- 
tory, and the foreign politics to be 
found anywhere. 
The Library, which originally 
vas intended to be at the disposal | 
of the Court of Arbitration only, 
has now become a public institution | 
and is open to all students of in- 
ternational law. 
The base of the building is of 
| Norwegion granite, the columns of 
|grey granite from Sweden, The 
bricks are from Leiderdorp. The 
| ceiling of the vestibule is French 
| limestone. 
All nations from Japan to San 
tional competition among archi- | Salvador have contributed things ' 
tects for designs for the Palace.| 
Mons. L. M. Cordonnier of Ryssel} 
submitted the winning design. The} 
final design and management of the} 
Palace was done in collaboration 
with a Dutch architect, Mr. J. A.} 
G. van der Steur of Haarlem. 
The chief feature of the facade | 
is the colonnade on the ground-} 
floor the vestibule, above 
this is the court of the Adminis- 
trative Council and next to this 















the Palace of 
Andrew 
has become a historical and univer- | - 
sal monument of the desire for} 
peace. 
a Steatlapadlea R Si Sa ar  cai 
TO SPEAK 
Garff B. Wilson of the college 
faculty will review “The Citadel,” 
by A. J. Cronin, at the Eureka 
Women’s Club at 2 p. m., Wednes- 
day of this week. 
—_—_——-H   
Mrs. Little Speaks 
To Arcata Women 
Mrs. Stella S. Little of the Hum- 
boldt State College faculty was the 
speaker at the Arcata Women’s 
Club Monday afternoon of this 
week. She told of her trip to Eu- 
last summer and exhibited 
pictures and other articles she had 





H. E. WALTER 
Real Estate and 
Insurance 
Phone 78 10th and G St. 
 
Musician’s Name 
Still Source Of 
Muddled Mystery 
Last year a burning question 
uppermost in the — students’ 
minds; this year, still a topic to 
be discussed with lifted brows 
  
and hushed voices. WHAT IS 
CARL OWEN’S MIDDLE 
NAME. 
Last year, the Lumberjack’s 
skilled staff of Super-Snoopers 
sleuthed in vain for the mys- 
terious middle monicker. This 
year, a new group of ferret eyed 
youngsters has been appointed 
on the case who claim that run- 
ning down middle names is 
their specialty. First names, 
give them some difficulty, last 
names may elude them altogeth- 
er, but a middle name is di- 
rectly down their alley. 
And so the entire college waits 
with bated and Carl 
Owen tries desperately to cover 
up the fatal evidence, FOR HE 
KNOWS THEY ARE HOT ON 
HIS TRAIL. 
breath,     
Gag of the Week 
A training school kindergartener 
after studying the newspaper thor- 
oughly for a few minutes said to 
his mother, “Mother, I don’t think 
that that school is good. I 
have been going there for two 









941-H St. Phone 32-J 
 
Polly Prim Bakery 
in Arcata 
Phone 140-J 
GIVES SERVICE AND 
SATISFACTION 
Breads and Pastries like Moth- 




As Sheer and 
Glamorous and 
Lovely Hose Can 
be We Have 
Them for $1.00 
OTHER FALL TONES 
entrancing colors 
? thread $1.45 
3 thread $1.00 
t thread $1.00 
    
 
Just received at 
Harry Daly’s 
Style Shop 
Dozens of New 
DRESSES 
Custom Suits 





Your friends can buy any- 
thing you can give them 
except your photograph. 
Seely Studio 











Tans and Wines 
In knit and brushed wool 
combinations 
3.95 -- 4.95 
C.J. “Happy” Hill 
There was no disgrace to Hum- 
boldt’s eight line. Zimmer- 
team won the game with a mere 
13-2 score, last Saturday at Albee 
Stadium. 
yard 
Playing a scoreless first half, 
the Humboldt “Thunderbolts,” 
came back fighting and captured 
two points on a grounded pass in 
San Jose’s end zone. Soon, how- 
ever, Zimmerman went over for a 
touchdown on a spin from Hum- 
boldt’ seight yard line. Zimmer- 
man again scored in the last quar- 
ter with a line buck.   The San Jose team played in 
jeans and gym pants, so as not to 
ruin their regular suits which they | 
expect to use in the Islands. 
SAN JOSE 13-2 VICTORY NO DISGRACE TO 
THUNDERBOLTS; ERBMEN SHOW CLASS 
 
Boil It In Oil 
In the last iss 
jack, in 
  
ue of the Lumber- 
a very conspicuous posi- 
tion on the front page was article 
containing the following excerpt, 
“unless there are more volunteers 
the Bigger and Better Rally will 
look like something the camp Fire 
Girls threw together.” 
This is an indignant reply to that 
article, because it seems, that des- 
pite the number of volunteers re- 
ceived to work on the bonfire, the 
committee was unable to complete 
construction sufficient enough to 
allow the “Bigger and Better Bon- 
fire’ to proceed. However, it is 
not the committee in charge of the   The star of the game was Zim- 
'mer”’ Zimmerman who just | 
couldn’t be stopped. Without him 
San Jose was just another team as 
Humboldt was concerned, 
with him San Jose was pewerful 
enough to score thirteen points. 
far as 
Franny Moore’s punting was one 
of the highlights of the game. Con- 
sidering that the ball was wet, 
\Franny’s punts were among the 
best that have been witnessed this 
year at Albee Stadium. 
Jack ‘“‘Curly” Ellis, who started 
lin Meneweather’s place, showed 
great ability in ball carrying as 
he ran back the 
Thunderbolts in the first half. 
punts for the 
As the game was played in about 
a of mud and water, the 
game was not made for 
but even at that Earl Meneweather 
inches 
  
passing   










Sizes 814 to 1014 
Bert Hill's 
Variety Store     
managed to throw some fine passes. 
The not all 
by the receivers. 
passes were caught 
The San Jose line is supposed 
to be one of the biggest and tough- 
est of all lines on the but 
when the going got tough the Thun- 
coast, 
olts line always managed to 
hold and stop any scoring, ex- 
cepting the two breaks in the last 
half. 
 
' Sportsmen’s Club 
Try Our Extra Good 
_ MILKSHAKES 








Bonfire that I am criticizing, but 
the author of that little statement 
made a week ago. 
It would 
is living 





concerning the above 
mentioned organization. Quite con- 
trary to that persons belief, the 
fire making art of said group is 
definitely one to be proud of (we 
hope) Dr. Dexter says do not end 
a sentence with proposition. 
The author of this article would 
;appreciate an article in response 
lin the form of a retraction of the 
statement made last week. 
A would-have been indignant On- 
looker. 
The staff is very puzzled by the 
contribution found in 
the Lumberjack box 
following 
“You are a detective with rea- 
1 
] son to believe————————- will be 
I Watch her carefully. It 






The Home of 
Bon Bonniere Ice Cream 
Home-Made Candies 
and of 
Tasty Noon Day Lunches     
 
RIGHT 
GLASSES   
Co. 
Bottlers | 
132 W-4th St. Phone 836 
Eureka     
YW 
Ta a) 
MeCLURE & McCREERY 
New Location 
Opp. State Theater 
 












   
 
QUICK SERVICE 
Developing — Printing 
Enlarging—Photo Supplies 
A. W. Ericson Co. 
838—9th St. Phone 33 
Arcata     
Permanent Waves, $3.7 
Eureka Phone 606   
KARE and PEARL BEAUTY STUDIO 
We are Northern California's 
agents for 
Ex-cel-sis Cosmetics 
5, $5.00, $7.50, $10.00 
Opposite Post Office    
rae FOUR 
EARL MENEWEATHER CONSIDERED ONE OF 
BEST HALFBACKS IN COLLEGE FOOTBALL 
FROSH WOMEN | 
COP TOP SPOT 
women's field- 
ball team. the champion 
team, having defeated the 
more and upperclass teams to win 
the championship. Rosie Ivancich 
was captain of the winning team. 
The winning team was compos- 
ed of the following forwards, H. 
Hartsook, D. Bennion, J. Christion- 
!sen, R. Ivancich, J. Anderson; half 
backs, B. Crnich, F. Peterson, A. 
Sequist; fulls, A. Lester, J. Mc- 
Combs; runnings guard, A. Parton. 











Coach Charley Erb says Hum- Garbed Humboldt 
boldt ‘Mas the best passer on the ? 1 - Coed? VoteN 
. Se Eberherdt of Southern o€ 7 0 e OW: 
  
sa Oregon Normal ys Humboldt 
has the best halfback on the coast. Most colleges at one time or 
as the footbal s wate ; And as the football fans watch ancther during the school year 
Hat 6Tyyclko ren ee ae, ae anes - ~ Dusky Dynamo in action | egnduct various polls to deter- 
they too, acclaim Earl» Minnie mine the Best something or oth- 
Meneweather as the finest ever around the campus. So this 
feminine vote alone, 
er 
seen in these parts en n these parts. week by   
     
    
 




     
   
  
  
Earl started his career at Fre- the Lumberjack will conduct 
hool at Oakland. | am election to decide HUM- 
h red varsity football 30LDT STATE’S FIVE BEST 
three years and ty ,al] | DRESSED WOMEN. 
! In his f on the All women of the college are 
“Mi ran nine- | eligible to vote; write five nom- | 
longé in of the!{ inations in the order of their 
J was importance and drop them in 
sive cu} r er t val- the Lumberjack Bex in 
the 
position at thi Cr- | hall before Thursday, Novem- 
: Pea yeey ind | ber 18. All ballots must be 
signed. 
Mens athe played all-city | 
football fi two years and all] ~ ieee 
city base 1 for three years Interclass volleyball games 
for 
After leaving High girls will start December 6. Myrtle 
vent fo emester to Ma Boehne has 
been appointe oe neral 
wr College where he playe d varsity | manager; Helen Connick, upper- 
baseball. It was from here that he| class manager; Irene Paddock, 
left to go to H. S. C. sophomore; Rosie Ivancich, fresh- 
During his first year “Minnie” |™®?- 2 : : 
aaent nt tne aeneon due to ni ope Girls can get in the six practices 
eration on his appendicts. This did aeeenory: to. pape: she teams by 
not stop him, h one r from being playing in noon 
tournaments 01 
the best run k on the squad participating = in eee tices after 
during th was able to |School; practices will be 
arranged 
play. Last ye he vas again the by the managers. 
best back on the squad. Not only A banquet will be held at me 
a good runner, Earl aiao knows |}end of the volley ball 
scehdule for | 
how to place kick, as shown by his all girls 
that participated in v olley } 
field goal against the Cardinal A. ball 
or field ball. The banquet will 
C. game of last year. be under the direction 
of Vest 
Moxon and Myrtle Boehne. 
Today “Minnie” is still the out- SS 
standing backfield man on the 
Thunderbolts. Faculty Women’s Club 
‘ de tes 
Earl expects to return to Hain-| To Meet On Saturday 
boldt next year to complete his| eo in, lace 
fourth year of college football. ; The Faculty Women's 
Club will 
x lhold their 
first meeting of this 
renee ldetiege year Saturday 
evening of 
Heavy Rain Fails To 'this week. It 
will be a supper or 
nl ' 6:30 at the new 
home of Mrs. 
Curb Game Attendance we M. Folsom of 
the English de- 
In spite of the rain Saturday partment. Miss Saran ae - ae 
the San Jose game was attened by ere Frenaiet oe r ras 
almost 2,000 people and about $1200 ~ president of the a isto angi 
dollars was taken in at the gate. cS tens, 
recorder, is secretary. 
The Cardinal A. C. game netted — pes 
$5.75 and the best attened "0 of Lower Dues Set For 
the season brought in $1500. Foot- 
ball fans should be commended in Ww omen’s Association 
displaying ich enthu asm and The Women’s Athletic Hastie 
support in spite of the weather. tion voted to lower 
their dues 
iy 
from twenty five cents a semester 
to twenty five cents a year at a| 
  
meeting held last Tuesday noon. 
The program included numbers | 
from Warene Elmore and Vesta} 





pc a RN ea 
  Domestic and 
GIST SPEAKS 
President Arthur S. Gist addres- 
sed the American Legion on Arm- 
istice Day at a dinner meeting held 
in the American Legion Memorial 
‘Building. Dr. Homer P. Balabanis 
\is program chairman. 
Imported 
Groceries 
Phone 37--923 H St., Arcata     
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK 
Watch Your Mail! 
Cinch Notices To 
Be In Boxes Soon 
It is time the students to 
put on their semi-annual long 
faces. Cinch notice time is here. 
Last Friday marked the end 
of the first nine-weeks period 
and have been asked 
to hand in the names of students 
who are doing failing work or 
doing work which is between a 
“DPD” ana a. “°F” 
As soon as this material can 
be organized in the dean’s of- 
fice the dreaded cinch notices 
will be delivered. Students who 
fail to get these notices should 
not, however, be entirely at ease 
it was said at the office today, 
as they may have strong “D” 
grades which can easily weaken 
into “F’s’” in the next nine 
weeks. That old simile, as thril- 
ling an empty mail box 






    
 
Spartan Musicians 









Eureka Inn dining room 
members of the Rally 
last Saturday morning was 
aided by volunteered 




mbers of the 













to be unable to dance 
¢ ) nn 
LO nono} be supposedly 
they willingly all 
es to be put to work. 
time than nothing 
dining room was soon convel 






*it74) . ) c 















Fermer Student Here 
For San 
son of Mr. 
  
Ted Grave 
C. E. Graves of the college facul- 
ty, came up from Berkeley 
week-end to attend the Humboldt 
San Jose football game. He enrolled 
Ss, 
last 
in the university this year, 
joring in plant science. He attended 




Pasteurized or Raw 





Phone 135 Arcata   
Jose Game 





~ Professional Cards 
DONALD W. DREW 
Attorney at Law 
Hunt-Taylor Bldg. 
Phone 52 Arcatz calif. : OF a ite eee HEADQUARTERS Delicatessen 
C. W. HEINRICI in 
Commercial Printer Sor " 
Phone 20 On The Redwood Highway 
622 3rd St. Eureka, Calif. Varsity Town Clothes 
e Arcata 
N. A. STROMBERG cee 
DENTIST |} 583 to 535—5th St., Eureka tI] 1644 G st. Phone 250 
Arcata Samoa 
Hunt Bldg.—Phone 28 
November 17, 1937 
BOB CAVINESS WILL WORK IN LOS 
ANGELES; LAST SEASON WITH H. 5. 
Gould, Bill Nixon Jayne 
Simpson. He played right tackle 
on this team also. The Eureka 
team won the Northern Division 
Championship and the Northwes- 
tern Division Championship during 
the years that Bob was there. 
Upon being graduated from high 
school. Bob was offered a schol- 
‘arship at the University of San 
| Francisco, but sickness in the 
family prevented his accepting it. 
A year later he enrolled at Hum- 
boldt. 
We regret seeing Bob leave, but 
know that he will be successful 
in his new position and that he 
will remember him for his clean 
sportmanship and fine fellowship. 
  
  
| Humboldt will lose one of its LATEST IN STYLE! 
;}most valuable football men “next | 
semester, when 30b Caviness Young Men’s 
'leaves for Los Angeles where he 
L will take a position with the Union 
|Oil Company. Charlie Erb, who 
thinks more of his boys than mere 








   
the job. 
This is Bob’s second year zt Light or Heavy 
football under Charlie Erb. He has wxyv ad . 
played at right tackle both years! W eights 
and is known as one of the best 
linesmen in the northen part of) J i P C 
the state. In 1934 and °35 he was | 7 ¥ enney 0. 
captain of the Humboldt team and Eureka, Calif. 
lin 1935 he was awarded the K. 
B. McCarthy trophy for being the | 
most outstanding indivudual on the 
squad. 
In addition to football, Caviness By ea pee en ac 
has participated in other activi- 
ties at Humboldt. He was pre eo Midway Betwe i 
dent of the Men’s Association in Arcata and Eureka 
1934. In the same year he was on Redwood Highway} 
elected the most popular man on MA’S HAMBURG ERS 
the campus. \ 
Before coming to Humboldt, Sandwiches 
Caviness had four years of varsity | Home Made Pies 
football under Jay Willard at Eu- 
reka High. While there he had Beer and Wine 
such teammates as Jim Peterson, 
Art Burman, Jimmy Massey, Don 
” 
| Bartlett Bros. 
DAV E‘S \ Optometrists 
524 F St. Eureka 
 Barber Shop || 
SHOP OF 
SERV- 






SERVICE     
 
Goodyear Tires Shellubrication 
H. A. “Smitty” Schmitt 
Arcata, Califronia 
SHELL SERVICE STATION 














Biggest Milkshakes in 
Humboldt County 
17th & G Sts. Arcata 
G. T. Groceteria The TOGGERY 
           
  
 
